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Lookt u  U our "«Mnnier 
playtime*’ micht be over. That 
•'«feieMiay morning north wind 
nta through you like a rabbit 
throiath the briar patch.

The proipacta for our flrat 
freeie aren't too far away, 
either.

But then, thoae peaky «leer 
hunters ordered thia atuff, 
diikt’t they?

1 rommenlad laat week that 
it was time to begin the annual 
“knock the hunter" aeaaon. And 
that will continue until . . .one 
of theae yeara . . .aomeone gate 
up enough nerve to put a 
“thirt>-ought-aix" in myhanda. 
Then the shoe will be on the 
other foot and you’ll probably 
read this column starting some
thing like this . .  .

“ The deer are really fat this 
year folks, and the frost la on 
the pumpkin, so get out those 
rifles twell-oUed and spotlessly 
clean) and head for the deer 
lease with all due speed.’ ’

But until then it’s open sea- 
nn on deer . . .hunters.

By the way, the season opens 
Saturday, not Kriday, as some 
were trying to tell me the other 
d a y...

The 90th anniversary cele
bration at (ioldthwaite’s FHrst 
Baptist Church will be worth 
attending, and not Just for the 
Mmbers of the church, but 
tor everyone in Mills County. 
The history of this church 
catches scenes of life through
out all the development, wars, 
good things and bad of Mills 
County.

Activities begin Wednesday 
night, Vivember 12, and will 
continue through .Sunday night 
with the musical production of 
■‘Alleluia’’ by the FBC Choir 
•nd the Howard I’ayne Unlver- 
•Hy Alleluia Orchestra. (The 
orchestra alone would be worth 
the trouble.)

Dm Connally, pastor of the 
«kurch, issues a special invi
tation to everyone to attend any 
•nd all of the special services. 
An Open House is set for .Sat
urday afiemoon.

Mike WUliams ( U ) ,  B i:agle 
running back, scores the go- 
ahead touchdown last Thurs«lay

B Team Action
against Bangs. The B Fagies 
came out <m tup IB-14 in the 
cloaely-fought contest. Check

the game story on page 7 of 
hiday’s Kagie.

• • laughlin Mudio l*hoto

Bagles-dragons Tie 21 -  21, Close 
Season friday Against PeLeon

Friday night Goldbnvaite and 
Bangs ra ck ^ up 21 points each 
as they did battle In a lOA ctwv- 
ference play. Bangs pulled off 
the first touchdown ctoing the 
first quarter of play. Goldth- 
walte went Into the second half 
of play to tilt the board for a 
Tt> and a good extra point. The 
touchdown play was on a quar
terback sneak by David Miller.

Bangs took the pigskin across 
the goal line in the second period 
of play to lead the Ragles at 
halftime 14-7.

In the third period of play 
Miller passed to .«Bradley for 
the second F.agle TD . Bangs 
was right behind as they racked 
up another six-pointer to break 
the tie.

Ikirlng the fourth period of 
play Goldthwaite received an
other six-pointer as Byron
I.anch^m took a pass from 
Millar across the line and 
kicked the extra point to leave 
the game tied 21-21.

l.andrum carrkyd the ball 19 
times for a total of 118 yards, 
and Frailer carried the pigskin 
nine times for a total of 25 
yards.

Jett Johnson received four 
passes for a total of 63 yanls; 
I.an<lrum, 2 for 25; .'Radley 
and Benningfield received one

Is Commissioners Court«

IHolds Session Monday
. Bills ( (lunty ( ommissloners 

iourt met last Monday In rag- 
«•r session at Mills County 
Courthouse.
sJ** postponed, pendìi« I c«>mpletion of

""  i*»« beauti- I y "" Ihc niurthouae lawn. 
] W». halton Daniel and Mrs. 

V  P. ihven were at the meet- 
^  repn renting the C,arden 

1 ■ k l < 4 '  Is director of tlw I Woject
1 '■‘**»1 action, the

^ ‘“ ‘'»•rs unanimously 
the Maher 

*rea) votii« box.
I ‘ * pHitton
I iM  ?  voters was

sal** "»"^Ing. ( urrently,

canvassed the

^ S t u t S *  y *  *«*^‘*'
tka klii . '"*'"«Bnent elec-

last week.
U w t t
la  -y  *"■ " » ‘ctlng to present 

I IV •I'Tmrt. He asked
I Vr/T “I«*I Vare ^ IT advisory
Iw fcyJ" ^»rk g ) the idM. Nil
I'V w S J’*""

” *»««lsaloner.

Itw unanimously that

IVtiien FauHmer 
laa |.msia Wal-
I V  attend a nation-

al revenue sharing rally Novem
ber 17 and 18 in Washington, 
D. C,

In other court business, the 
commissioners voted unani
mously to close the courthouse 
and give all emptoyees time 
idf on the Fridays folliwiing 
Thanksgiving, Christmas and 
New Years. 1976.

The commissioners unani
mously voted to remove the 
M.inpower pnigram out of the 
Central Texas Council of 
Governments and into the ad
ministration of Hell County. 
The resolution must be passed 
by a majority of the seven county 
COG region before It will be 
put into effect.

Judge Faulkner reported he 
will be attriwting a seminar In 
Austin December 3-5 for mav 
lawyer judges. It is sponsored 
by the State Bar of Tbxas.

Commisskwiers Court meets 
the second Monday of each 
month In the courtroom.

Big V a lle y  Revival
Anmainree>ent has been made 

that the Big \ alley Baptist 
Church will hold a revival 
November I t  • 23. services will 
begin at 7i30 p.m each night.

shaker for the revival will 
be Nev. Hill Johnson of Mel- 
•<»d Baptist Church, Bnwsn-
WvBld.

The public la cordially to- 
vtted to attend.

pass each.
Delbert Berry had a total of 

25 Ucklea; Rddie Martinei, 17; 
Frank Herrera, 11; and l.and
rum and Donnie Humphries, 9 
each.

"We eliminated the number 
of penalties we have been aver
aging and did not have as many 
crucial turnovers as we have 
had In previous games," com
mented head coach Gene Auld- 
ridge. "The boys were really 
worked up and played an out
standing game."

This Friday C^tldthwaite will 
conclude their ’75 football

season as they host Del.ean, 
the number one Class A team
to the stato. Klek-«fT time Is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

GAMR A T  A GI.ANCE
Hangs (toldthwalto
17 FTrat Downs 12
283 Yds. Rttthing 148
76 Yds. Passing 88
10 Paaeea Atlpd. 13
3 Paaaea Com. 8
1 Interceptions 1
2 Fumbles 2
7-60 Penalties 3-10
2-39 Punts, Avg. 3-28

First Baptist Church 
Birthday Party

This Week
Ninetieth anniversary ser

vices for the First Baptist 
Church, Cioltlthwaite, are now 
underway. The celebration be
gan Tuesday, November 12, and 
will continue through .Sunday, 
November 16.

The church’ahiatory has been 
revised by the church’s his
torical committee and will be 
dUtrilNJted «hiring the anniver
sary services. An Open House 
with historical displays has 
been planned for .Satur«lay afler- 
mxm, November 15, at 3 p.m. 
In the Banquet Bnum.

In addition to the Open House 
NiUir<lay aftormvMi, there will 
be a snirahip service at 7 p.m. 
that nigM with Dr. Kay V. May- 
field, former pastor, the speak
er. Rev. Dale Csire, former 
pastor, and Dr. J. T .  Ayers, 
also a former pastor, will par-

ticipale In the service. Cole
man \Hiung. former music 
director, will direct the music.

Sunday morning, November 
16, D r. W, R, While, former 
pastor and Preslilent Rmeri- 
tus of Baylor I diversity, will 
speak and Harry Mathews, for
mer music «Hrector, will direct 
the music.

An all church dinner will be 
provided In the Y<>«ith Center 
for the noon meal .Ninday,

The celebration will close 
.Sunday night at 7 p.m. with the 
choir presentation of the 
musical. "Alleluia." The 
Howard Payne Orchestra will 
help with the presentation.

All friends and former mem
bers of the church are Invited 
In share in the toy of this 
celebration.

«
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Fun Times In Goldthwaite
PART I

Information by Julian Fvans

Written by Hartal I.angford 
Blackwell

From the earliest time of 
settlement in this area until 
the IntnukK^lon of the auto
mobile. fun for both old and 
young was never far from 
home, and Sunday afternoons 
«»ere the favored times for 
(wtings.

A typical .vttfMlay afternoon 
centered around a camera, and 
lucky was the boy or girl who 
owned one. In the early 1900'a, 
groups of young peigile would 
get together, bring the camera, 
and climb the hill east of town 
to the vicinity of the Phillip 
Nichols home, and there spend 
the afternoon laughing, joking 
and posing for pictures with 
everyone having a delightful 
time. .

n r, perhaps a group of toeiv 
agers might get In buggies and 
fo to what was known as the 
"Keese Water Hole" west of 
town for an afternoon of fun 
and picture taking.

nftan, groups went to the 
Street place south of (M d h - 
walte for Sunday .School pic
nics around a large earthen 
water tank, one of the ftm In 
the county. If a gnmp was lucky 
enough to get to the Colorado 
River for a picnic, aitd they 
uaually did on the Fourtt of 
July, everyone went swimming. 
However, mixed bathing was 
frowned upisi by most, and not 
commonly accepted, so the boys 
swam at one ItKation on the 
river and the girls al another, 
out of sight of the boys If 
possible. The groups were 
always chaperoned by older
pe«]ple-

Kidlng the train was looked 
forward to with great enthu
siasm and often groups walked 
to Mull in on .Wmday afternoons 
just for the excRetnentof rld ii« 
home on the train • • the cost, 
30 cents each.

A happy time for young boys 
was the «laily visit of the ice 
wagon. Mr. Fxhsard Geest in 
owned an Ice house and bottling 
«sorks located where the City 
I ’tllllles mss stand. The horse- 
drawn wag«m started Ms nsinds 
each morning «lellvering blocks 
of ice to the homes. The young 
boys of Cs>l«Rhwaltefol loured the 
ice wagon like the children fol
lowed PiethPiper, except theae 
chil«lren «rere having great lUn 
eating chips of Ice that flaked 
off as the blocks were chipped 
for eachhouae. Ice was precious 
In those «lays, and scarce as 
well as expensive, so chil«lren 
were not allowtrd to eat much 
ai it at home.

One of the things boys and 
girls loved to (k> most, uaually 
without the knowledge of their 
parents, was a k̂iratay after- 
mion visit to nttm Cave, l«v 
rated near the Carlos Patter
son place. There they explored 
Its depths and carved ihelr 
names upon Its walls. There 
• as a small tunnel In *etow 
Cave that led to a rmim railed 
"l*oker Holl«w«", aitd the cave 
was lighted only with candes 
carried by its visitors. Many 
limes, when everyone had 
si|ueeited through the savall 
tunnel and were inside "Poker 
HoHow" some prankster In the 
group Men out the candle, and 
panic reigned in the dark. wHh 
a mad scramble for the nam w  
tunnel. Amvther mom In N«iw 
Cave has a rock formation re- 
semMing a bear at the back at 
the cave. There are names of 
boys and girls of Mills County 
carved <m the walls of vtin« 
Cave dating back to its earlieal 
discovery. I.lltie did they 
realise the dangers that might 
lurk Inside.

Nlnce there was no refriger
ation «hiring these early Hmesv 
fresh meat was esien as soon 
as pnasMe after It had been 
slaughtered. Many nights sowve- 
rate would butcher a calf and 
have H read« to sell from dmr 
to thinr the next morning. It 
•as usually eaten for bread- 
fast. for fear of spoilage before 
nonn on hot days, and people 
looked forward to a briMhfast

OÍ steak, eggs, fried potatoes, 
biscuits and gravy.

The first band was urganited 
in Goldttwvaite to 1890 by a 
Professar Royer from Ken
tucky sdto boarded at Mrs. 
Carrie Whittaker's boarding 
house. After a short period of 
instruction, the bond gave a 
concert to the courthouse for 
their families and close friemla. 
At the cloae of the ccmcert, 
everyone enjoyed the first ice 
cream to ever be served to 
(•oltlthwsile, and the flrat that 
most everyone there had seen. 
The ice cream had been shipped 
to on the evening train from 
Temple.

On the south comer of Fisher 
and the Waco Highway stood 
the Henry Martin Dry fknds 
.Store, and adjotnii« it to the 
south was the first theatre of 
Goldthwaite, "Th e  Crown 
Theatre". Here the young and 
talented Miss Mary l>ou Rahl, 
affectliaulely called "Toot
sie", played the piano, ac
companied by an orchestra, and 
they cued the silent movie every 
night. The vivacious yumg 
Tootsie, who later became Mrs. 
Rill Wtmdy. could literally make 
a piano talk, and store the 
movies were without sound, she 
and the orihestra set the pare 
of the music fast if the action 
was fast, slow if the action 
was slow, and soft if things 
became sad.

Some members of the orches
tra were: the three Fverly

Brothers, Floyd Mullan. Claude 
and Kelly Saylor, Neal Dicker- 
son, Clyde Hudson, Jim Kelly 
and L. B. (la p ) Walters.

Aubrey Keel operated the 
( mern Theatre and was pro- 
jectioneat. As the film rolle«!. 
It (hopped to the floor to a 
huge ^ Ic , sometimes ro llii« 
down the stair to the flooe 
below. Whan the film broke, 
and H always broke aevneral 
times during each show, Mary 
liou and the orchestra enter
tained the audience with papu
lar tunes of the day until the 
film was again repaired. Not 
many people to (toldthwaite 
have ever been able to play the 
piano as well as Mary l>ni.

The first air-conditkming of 
any kind In (ioldthwalte was set 
up in the ( roam Theatre. A 
windmill wheel was miMaited on 
the rear wall of the theatre 
and was pulled by an electric 
mahtr, sending fresh air back 
through the crowd. Kibbiais 
were secured at the entrance 
and allowed to hang free, an 
that the breese from the fan 
made them flutter and stand 
out, enhancing the effect of the 
a Ir-cimditinnipg.

tome of the earliest recitals 
and plays of the county were 
given in The Crown Theatre.

All rights reserved by the 
Mills County Historical lom - 
mission, Mrs. M. F . Horton. 
Ih .

Mills County Deer 
Season Opens Saturday

Saturday, November 15th, 
marks the beginning at Mills 
County's direr season. Mills 
County hunters, as well as 
hunters from all areas of the 
state who have leases here, 
are anxiously awaiting sunrise 
Saturday morning.

The deer crop Itself should 
be a good match for the num
ber of hunters. An either sex 
deer seasim Is again in effect 
for Mills County for the third 
year In a mw.

Rlsewherr In this Issue of 
the F-agle, a map Is shown 
outlining the counties which will 
receive antlerless deer permits 
this season. The permits will 
be Issued ITiday, the day be
fore deer season opens.

Turkey season in Mills 
Ctatnty comes concurrently with 
deer season. I.tmit is two tur  ̂
key gobblers or bearded hens, 
which have beards protruding 
through the feathers. All tur-

Boykin Grand 
Opening Winners

Appniximsirly two hundred 
people registered for Hoykto 
F e ^  Company’s grand «gienlng 
which was held this past .Sstur-
day.

n-mr prires were won by the 
following:
1. Instamstlc camera -  .lohn 

Seward
2. C, H. (checkerboard) blanket, 

Malcolm .lemigan
3. Rath Mat. Mrs. C. A. ««lipping
4. C. B. glasaea -  Mra. T rw ^ y  

Mamiel
5. Fight enffee cup set -  (tory 

Holcomb
6. Hath Mai • Falton Wright
7. ling Biasla • lorena let- 

better, Mike .lohniinn and 
\ance Cornelius

8. luMfy’a spmn • Walter TAibhs
9. C. R. skiirts • iharlet ««ler- 

wnod, Kenneth i'reaton
1«. C. R. shirts -  Nelda leske 

and Guy W alden
It . INirtoa ling Ch«wr bowls • 

Alvin y|iinks, .lohn Knee and 
Tnmmv Mamiel

keys must be tagged this year. 
Quail aeauton cqiens on Decem
ber 1st.

I.and owners who lease their 
land for hunting are required 
to buy a Hcestae to lease and 
maintain a record of hunter’a

turkey, «piail, deer and dr*ve 
kiHa.

Deer season ends at sundown 
January I, 1976.

Rennie Srhriver, local game 
managemeol officer, reminds 
hunters to be safety conscinus 
and to wearbrlipit clothing when 
hunting to prevent any unnecea- 
aary accidents.

Museum Board 
Has initial 
Meeting Friday

The newly organired Milla 
County Musetan Hoard met last 
week bi start work on a prrnv- 
anent museum.

County luitge Herbert Faulk
ner presided at the meeting. 
f>rmanent officers will be 
elected at the next meeting nf 
the group.

The work of Herbert r»x>kr, 
present director <dthe museum, 
located to the former ( attle- 
men’s PCA Building, was laud
ed by the group and dtscussion 
was held on the ftoe progress 
already matte by the miiseum, 
under Mr. Cooke’s direction.

The group voted to have 
fudge FauHmer appnim a com
mittee to study the county’s 
feelings on a museum. Its to- 
catton, method of financing, 
organliatton, etc. They will re
port at the next meeting.

Mrs. M. F. Hortnn. presi
dent nf the Mills County Mia- 
torlcal ('«wnmiasinn, waa asked 
to giet to contact with a museum 
expert to Austin and have them 
prese«it a program at the next 
meeting.

There was a nice gnwg> of 
Interested Milla County resi
dents to ettondence at the meet- 
l i «  to the ( aunty Comrsia- 
sioners CmnRnnm.
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Alexander Lonf^ley 
Services Held Recently

tleaandar Î aun Ixmctay, IS. 
at San Saba I'anntjr. pasard 
away Mnnday. Novamtaer S, In 
Hi» San Staa Mamorial Hoa- 
pltal. Mr. liontley, born Jan»

QUALITY

’iJPHOLSTERy
hSir n ta n »

lYaa I*tcki9  and Dalivary

Sp ra d l« y ’s 
Upholstery Shop

DUI MS-22SI 
t-'lalwr SL (WRdUiwalta

21. m o , waa Itw brothar-m-law 
of riyda Eaatharatnn of (»ildta- 
•alla. Hr aaa married In 
loranr Eaalharstiai In I/anau 
on Autust 7, I9IS.

.'#nricea for Mr. iiOntlay 
were rundurtad Turaday, No*- 
•mbar 4, ItTS, In the Hnwall- 
Ouran I'anaral I'hapal with 
Church at Chiial mlnlatrr 
Charlea Hutlar offlc iatint. 
RurUI waa in the City Came- 
lary. Pallbaarrra nera hia 
trandaona.

.*htrvlvora includa hia nife; 
four aona, (.aiawrd and Alvia, 
both at San Saba; Raymond 
lamtlay. Auatin; and Untar 
l^mtlay. Kutana, Or««ia«. 
alava« trandchlltacn; and aavan 
(ra  at-tr andrh U (taan.

10 Years A g o
(Takan FYom The Ej i^  l'Uà» 
or Novambar 11. ISSO) S

“ IMatiict Championahip Hare 
W» Como!" waa ttia cry oT ttie 
Black t  (iold Eaciaa aa ttwy 
beat the Rurnet RuHdota FYI- 
itay nl#it on E.acl» Eiald, TIMI. 
There «rare ten touchdowni for 
the Eaclea. made by Jim Child- 
reca, Jerry Hnuntrae, Charle» 
Rlachbum, Tbinmy lludaon, 
Jamea Cook, Gary Warlick. 
Hobby Rountree and Emmett 
Miller.

Mlaa Vicki Moaler and Don
ald Whiaenbunt ware naaoed 
Queen and Nine oT ttia Mulita 
Hifh Srhoni Harvaat Eeatival. 
They were crowned by John 
>bnlth, prealdrnt of the Mulita 
School Hoard.

Rill Cookaey, y«iun|eat aon 
at Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cookaey, 
Sr. of Mulita, was aerlously 
injured whan Mtot twica by a 
Mexican In Terrell County, near 
the Rio Grande. Rill la aberiff 
of that county. He Is now im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yarbor
ough, Mrs. O. H. YarborouiRi 
and Mrs. H. J. leonhard arera 
in Copperas Cove Thursday (or 
the open houaa at the new Miss 
Jawall Elementary School. The 
building waa named in honor 
at Miss Jewell Yarbom u^ who 
taught first grade in the Copper
as Cove School tor 43 years.

I'uneral servirás for Charles 
Edwin KrUtella of Goldthwalta 
ware held Tuesday, November 
9. I94S. Mr. EYIitellewaabom 
October 30, 1893, in (taldta- 
walte. He was a member of 
the Eirat Methodist (Tuirch, a 
Worl War I Navy vetaran, a 
member of the Veterans of 
Eoraign Wars, Lions Club and 
the Masonic I>odga. Un Sept. 
2, 1922, ha was married to 
Miss Alta Ann Webb In Hamil- 
ton. who survives him.

25 Years A g o  —
(Taken l-Ynm The Eagle l-'Ua»

Of November 10. I9S0)

A total 01 approximately 800 
vxitas were cast in Tuesday's 
election • a loinewhat higher 
than uaual number for a nii>- 
Prasldantial year. The Kepub- 
llcana wera law and far between 
• abotit 40 adherents of the 
C.O.P, In all of Mills Comity.

The Goldthwalta Volunteer

Eire Dapt. was summoned soon 
after one o'clock Thursday 
morning to fliRit a fire that 
destroyed the utsiccupied home 
of lames Ralph McKee In the 
northwest portion of Gold- 
thwaMa.

Mias Melva Gena Nowell and 
Royce I.. Wheat of Kanger were 
united In marriage Saturday, 
Oct. 28. In the homo of Rev. 
and Mrs. C, C. McKeever. The 
bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. itoy R. Nowell of 
Goldthwalta.

Mrs. Khods Ellen Chesser 
WUliams, who had been a rasl- 
dant of Mills County for the 
past S3 years, died early last 
TXieaday morning at the Mullta 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
(Na Helle ('aider. Mrs. Wil
liams waa bom in Llgno Co. 
and was married to tae late 

M. Williams at Williams 
Ranch.

Erlday n l ^  Is homecoming 
night In Mullta when the Rull- 
dogs will play their first s lv

man football game of the year 
against the I-awn l/mghoms. 
Coach Ramett said that his 
probable starting Itateup will 
be Averl .'teinney, Alvin Rram- 
blett, W. II. Simpson, Hobby 
Wood, Hilly Anderson. George 
Ellis.

40 Y e a n  A g o  —
(Taken Erom The Etatae Elies 
(If November IS, 193S)

Rax Williams. 4-H Club buy 
from Mullta, has won a trip 
to Chicago on his com pro
ject, harvesting over 70bushels 
to the sere.

The receiU frost is reported 
to have damaged the fall feed 
cng>a badly. .Some farmers re
port malM scxirched and in 
aome ftelda falling. H Is be
lieved the feed crop will still 
be pretty good, hisvever.

Mr. M. V. Nowell, o.te of 
the oldest cKIsens of the county 
In point of years as well as 
In time at resldance, died at

his home In Rt, Vtllsv , 
.taturday morning, 
his 9Sth year and h«] 
cltlsen of Oil. lo u s tv ^ ' 
0 7 7  K .  .  „ ^ 2 -  « J  

Baptist dsnomliuiion uu 5

of Jeff Dtvls camp 
arate veterans. "  ^«b4 

*taff atember» ìm  ^
High .School Herald tw, J Ï  
are:

Clara Bowman, GlseClteSi. 
porter ""w

Mary Clemenis. ^  
Reporter

Irene Ray. Smlor 
^ y d  l>ae Doggatt, j ^ S ^ J

(Reta Henry, NpN.motv s. 
porter •

Pat (Rtenhauv. Erashmm m. 
porter
E'J Wayne Daggett. RwrUEd^

Special Cow & Bull Sale
Saturday, Noveinber 22, 1975

Bulls sale at 10:30
Featvring all breeds and all bulls will weigh 1000 to 
1500 lbs and be fertility and bangs tested.

Cows sell at 1:00
1000 to 1500 bead will be bangs tested and have 
calf at side or will be pregnancy tested.

Brownwood Cattle Auction
For inform ation call Wayne May, 646-7591
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Whit» Pototots 
15-- $1.29 .

Biscuits

___  — for 0 ^ ^
5 r $1.00 Cliocotott Miik ñ Oito

Rowid or 
Sirici« Sttok

- 99*
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‘nFOODSI
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■z Olto :: O w
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Ita 9 •
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.  ’ 5 > 1 9
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«  fo r $1 .0 0  “
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m//M 
Ipsets Star
\S6 -  26
, urlili h u  bMü M M d  dw

k " "uoit i «Mty f « lo w » t  m  
^ I h i .  sur |MM Iw t Tkyr»-
Zy nl«M- •
¡L.M «in.

Scorti« (or ttw BwlldDg«««nt 
u  tollo«»: I1i«-I»* Kln*. J 
Tff»; Henrdwi. S ■•«( <»» 
Ktr» poW; Wclgr »n iló n , »«nd 

1 ( «  » r t r »  p o i m ; • " « (  R n n d y  L I n d -
m9 2»

lioliln. «hlch »tonò» 7-J for 
Km tra»on. «U l tra««l lo M »

' icii« for Ihntr ftanl famn of 
^  '75 Manon. KIck-off t tm  
U  7 P-in> ^  * "  n n c n n d
^  in M itlict ISq.
^ 1  Rrtani »comd ame* Inr 
sur on a 3»-)«rd  r w  and r» - 
ciMd a SO-yard T D  pnaa fnnn 
jtoant witty.wlOjrran 52 yarda
|gr aiindwr tauchdnan and
^ M d  lo Danni» Norwood tar 
Modier.

Tlmrsday, lonIdM. Jtar «U l 
iBtt i>ott»vUI« for ttwir Anal 
pme (d ttm '75 anaaon. Gantn 
ttanr U 7 p.m.

Quality Dry 
C leaning

City Cleaners
Mciker Dry Cliaiirs

listititc If This

Pbiae S4I 22f0

CilitDffiiti

w

knM

What'a dm hlghnat honor thal 
a ptraon can racnlva (or dwir 
hlgh grada». mllabUlty Mid 
tniat? « I iy . it'a th» G .a a  Bata 
CliA . Tha mambara of dw Bate 
CIdb avaraca dw grada» of 
high achool poopia altar ten 
aU-waaks fe» aaa «ho has a M  
avara«», dwn diny vote lo aaa 
«hich paopia «U l ba aahad lo 
Jote dta or^niiattoo. Tha Bate 
Clidi has baan trylng lo ralaa 
anoHgh inonay logolodwannual 
Bate CIdh Convantion la Dallas 
díte coailng January. Tbayhav« 
baan aalling four tyi»a of raally 
baauttfai cardo. Thay «U l atep 
salUag Ib» carda on Tlairaday 
(lo A y ), ao If yoa wUI halpdiam 
yna had batear aaa oaa of día 
maaibar» balar» Itairaday. Tha 
Bate Club also ralsas monay 
lo glv» bao scbotersblps lo t«o  
of tha aanlors af dw and of 
día yaar. Tha Bate C l »  offl- 
cars for día yaor ara;
Praatdaal • Byron Lawbam. a 

aantor and son of M r. Mid 
Mrs. Katlis Lnndnun 

Vlc* Pras. -  Valarte Sudar, a

BYRON LANDRUM 
. . . Bate Odb Praay

, w : i ,  ,  .#.or<vw p ric e d

L_. • ^

The Anaheim 
Model FU433

O N L Y

M l » »

Kay Feeiwae
.a C A t t M O T  « K *

. «» »«a  * »«eeC*.» ■■•••»
« ■!«»■» (.W M atATTl

XLiOO

Morelands
Goldthwaife

and Mrs. Charlas Sudar 
» c . - Trans. > Jana Duncan. % 

aanlor and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyla Duncan 
Tha Bate elite has many mam- 

bars and sach yaar dwy gM 
many mora. Tha Bate Club 
«U I ba doteg many mora ac* 
drtttea dlls yaar and you’ll gat 
lo aaa ho« hard dwy «a rk  and 
ho« much dwy accompiteb.

FF.ATHERS 'N S T i m  
Chaars and yaUs «a ra  haard 

all night last Friday nied. and 
It «a s  for a aupar causa. Tha 
F.^las pteyad dw Bangs  ̂
Dragons and tted tham with s' 
scora of 21 lo 21. R «as a vary 
sptrlted gams and avaryonr «as 
going out of dwlr mind bacausa 
dw F.agl«a «a ra  playing a rasi 
good ganw. Tha Dragons acorad 
dw first louchdo«n In tha first 
quarter and mad» dw aitra 
point. Only, dw Eagias cama 
back lo tla dw scora at 7 to 7 
«Id i Byron Iteidrum making 
dw 2-yard touchdown In tha 
•acond quarter. At tha half, 
dw scora «as 14 lo 7 to favor 
of dw Dragons. Whan dw Esglos 
cams out for dw socond half, 
dwy «a ra  all flrad upandraady 
to taha on tha Dragons again. 
Tha Iteglas ttod tha scora to 
tha third quarter «Ith  David 
MUiar's pass to Ttm  »ra d U y  
and Byron's kick for tha axtra 
point, to dw sama quarter dw 
Dragons mads dw scora 21 lo 
14. o(üy lo aaa dw Fwglas conw 
back «W i David MUlar's 
2S-yard pass lo Ryron Land- 
rum who addad dw axtra potai 
lo tta dw game 21 lo 21. tt 
«as truly dw bast dw F.agte» 
bav* playod In a long tima. 
And by dw way, I have a 
S>ECIAL m a s s ^  to Coach 
AaMridite. "Concb. have you 
r w  your blaachars yaC?"

Thursteiy night «a s  dw scena 
for dw JV  and dw J r .  High 
gama». Iha JV pUyad a toue> 
and trying ganw lo bring dwm 
lo victory anca agate. Th» 
Esglas defeated the Hangs 
Dragons by a score of 18 to 14. 
The J r .  High «as trying very 
herd to change dw score 
against the J r . High Dragans 
In dw last fe« seconds of dw 
game, but ditei't quite make It. 
The score ended up to be 8 to 8 
and It «sa a pretty excitteg 
ganw.

The first part of this sreek 
is quarter exams and some of 
the high school kids « U I  get 
to be exempt. Also, this Wed
nesday «U I ba a holiday for 
everyone between qusriart.

The Ksgles «U I play the De- 
l>ean Bearcats this Friday 
night. This will be the last 
dtstrict game for both teams. 
Good Luck, ftegtesl

HAVE A NICE DAYIl!

KKK OJ/icers 
Elected
(C U TTE R  K LA TTC K  ROMBO

Ths KKK Band met at dw 
Youdi Center on Nov. 4di (or 
a short busto»»» maattog. 
Offlcars far dw yaar «ara 
alactad aa foUowa:

Praaldwd. Mra. RudiDwnas; 
.Sscratary-Rspnrtor, Mrs. Beth 
Mila»; and TTagaarer, Mary 
Lou Gnlloway.

R was voted to sccapt an 
tevRation from ttw lampaaas 
Santor Center to anterlata ai 
tha 14th of Novawihar. Thaband 
«U l miao entertata at H a r t t ^  
Ho«w on .»lurday night, Nov. 
22. Evaryona Is tofritodi

Tha 5-K Band Bwn travatod 
to dw Hamilton taiior Cantar 
«bara gractoua hoapiteltty and 
dailciauB lood «aa  enjoyud al 
noon, consiatteg of roaal 
turlwy and draaatoR «U h  all 
dw trlnunlngs. Bari Dumas 
sshad God*s Maasing on dw 
hniudlfiil nwal.

After lood and fallowship, tea 
5-K Band antertetoad dw grotto 
«Rh a munhar of snappy 
ryduns and spadai (aduras. 
Savardl of thè » n iu r  CRiaana 
of Hamilton Joined in tha 
nwrrinwklng. A good Urna «as 
anjoyad hy all prsaant.

Tha 5-K Band dwn procaad- 
ad to dw Itoriay Cara Howw 
to maha «wlody far a numbar 
of Mute-toa.

Our purpoaa to to bring a 
IRtIa tosa and Nnahtee bteo 
dw llvua of odwrs, far by ao 
dotag «a  bring bappiiwss io 
ouraalvua. Lat aa navar ba 
too buay to brighton tea day tbr 
tea lonaly.

We «lab to dwnli Hamilton 
far dw good food. fan, snd 
friandltaaas ahown as.

On Nov. Iteh thè Band «U l 
go to thè »n to r  l  antor al 
EvanI to halp tha Cantar dwre 
obeerva ThankagIving. If «e , 
dw Band, can brine a bR of 
Joy to your grotto or organi- 
xatton, plaaae cali Rute Ihanas, 
Mills County Cotethiiuae, MA- 
35n. or Bete MUas 848-2874.
If possiblc «e  « U l  ba giad to 
serva you.

Wa «rUI also antertaln tor 
dw E »-.» id »m t Rrunkin on 
Nov. 28lh.

YH ’ers
C a le n d a r  Notice

Tha MUI» CoteU) Yaunc 
Momemahar calendars for 197f 
have been dlstrihuted.

The Masonic l.odge meetteu 
dstes sre tocorrect an dw 
calendar. The liafg» meets 
every third Thursday Instead 
of die last Th ursA y of each 
monte as Indicated on the cal- 
mttors.

Stoca tha calanttors arere al
ready primed befara the ml»- 
taka was dtscovarad, dw mam- 
bars of dw Young llaimaBwhrrs 
«(-u.'d lUw to eteand dwlr 
apni«|ies to this organlxatkin 
for tha arror.

g > i «  n » u M B t n ti « « t i M

C L IM A T E  C O N T R O L  
Y O U R  H O M E

Year Round Comfort and
I ** ** - ^ ----------UCaIu ea-----UIBIIII6 Economy wini raowf

camuMTODlSAmr ocmAm

Ingigli C S C  Fibgr Qlgg* 6 "  tfitck m cgthng, S H ” 
ttuck in wgllg It can pgy lot Rgglf wtte ta v m o t 
on tugl bdto

Barnes & McCullougli
Everything to build onythingl 

Phone 648*2411

P AG ES THE GOIjyrHW Arre: E A G L E -M U U .IN E N TE R P R I»: 
Golgtewatos. Texas. Thursday. Novambar  12, ItTS

« Christmas iVoir is the time 

to shop for those 

^^Hard to Please^^
« « « «

loved ones on Santa’s list!!

, You’ll find b a rga in s too, in every 

departm ent of our store, from 

drugs to appliances. . .

Hurry in now for Christm as Specialtl

*^pecia) -for

HUDSON 
DRUG STORE

1107 F ISHER G O LD TH W A ITE. T E X A S  PHONE: 648 2484

8:30 A.M . • 5:30 P.M.

Virginia English Passes Away
Mamartol scrvicas for Mrs. 

Mrgtoto Doris English ware 
hald at 5 pun. an Friday at 
dw Towson IWRarton Church 
In Baltimora, Maryland. Mrx. 
English (Had at har home an 
V>v(Mnber Ate following an Ul- 
next of lavarsi «aeks.

\ Irgtnto «ss  bom on Novam- 
ber 23. 1823, in Mills County, 
tha daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. (iglasby, snd graw igt to 
dw community of Cantor CRy. 
After her grsduatian from 
(tolddiwslte High school to 1841, 
she attended the tWiv«rsRy of 
Te a s  (or her B. A. degree, and

Mullin Senior 
Citizms Report

A full day of (Un and fello«- 
ahlp «sa enk>y«d by forty-two 
senior cRixans at the CoMunun- 
Ry Canter at Mull to November 
ItRh, «Ite vtaRors from Gian 
Hoaa. N »« Maxien. Pridgy. 
7aphyr. Coiddmallr and Mull to 
preaant.

Tha usual handcraft» and 
ipiinas «ara  to abundance. At 
noon an »ac»l lant covarad dite 
mani malartsitsad out of no- 
whara. Janws Driacoll as had 
tha Masstog.

A ahoti bustoaas nwwCtogwsa 
hald. R was amusinced dwt the 
KlRlar Klallar Band would 
traval to l.wnpaisa on Friday. 
Nov. 14th. to wWarteto. Alan, 
teat a Thanhagtvtog diw er «ite  
tea "Ola gobbter” and all dw 
teimmtogs would be ou dw next 
nwettog day uhlrb to Nov. 24te 
at tea caater. Tha » « t o r  
CRlsaaa pian a trip In tee ten 
GWMto Z4B oa Nov. lite.

tirmtm «tos Htoaa sawwn r»d 
dw "Paean Fair" oa Dac. 1 «  
and lad. to ba batd to dw 
fuwwUsIwwe

Gol nwR cards «a ra  sipwd 
hy aM pra saat a«d sato to Mr. 
Da««iaan af Farty aad Raigh 
Duran af Mtolto.

After rte*— iteing our sppe- 
litos to dw Mtoat. «a  gatear» d 
mowtd Bate Oumss al gwpiano 
for an nid-fbabtonad stog-sang. 
Mtor «hite tea vartaus gama» 
«a re  raamuad a«IU ttm» to 
bW fart wall tar tea day.

TIRs wax dw largeal aSSsmá- 
(UM» «« 'v a  bad to »»varal 
•aa4w. peristo» dae to tee fhll 
rropa batog barvaalad. or eool- 
ar «eatear, or to*t mayha ba
cana» wa'r» dwatteil •» IRw 
ta a lasM «h a r» «a  caa maat 
•Nh o«d antoy «s r friawd».

recaivad her M.A. Rom T.C .U . 
«hile laachtog to ttw EL Harte 
school xystem. txMg involvad 
ta tee field of education to var
ious capacHWs. Mrs. Fj«1lte 
•as a taacher at (;ia««iar FJa- 
mantary School ta RaRimor» 
at tee time of her death.

ta 1855 she «a »  marriad to 
Hobert E. ftogllsh. and I» aur- 
vivad by him and dwlr terer 
chUtean. Iwura. David and 
Hate; hy <aw sialar. Mrs. 
(•tante O. Matney of HouaSon, 
and by one brother. Joba M. 
(Jgtaaby at Upwrio. lotorate. 

a * * n n a n » * » a » » » » » » e » e » » w a a « » » > .

Annetta's 
Fashions & Fabrics

W ith Christm as just a round  the 

corner give the wom an in your 

life o gift that will pay  for itself.

A Helen sewing machine.
is the answ er to one prob lem  

on your gift list.

Come in and pick out 
the one of your choice

M o k e  o down paym ent and set 

up o payment plan.

Prices range  from $150 to $600. 

A lso  hove the finest of cabinets. 

O p e n  9 - 5

BE SMART, DRESS SHARP,

SEW  & SA V E
a s u iw s w M MUgpPtM

'I ’  f  VT,



i n d l l S C

C im iFEI UTES

6c par wurd Includine Mina 
and addraaa far flrat Inaarttcai 
and le par w«ird ter aacb aid>- 
»aguani Inaartlon. Count Inl- 
tiala M  una iwird. Minimum 
charfa la

I^acal noUcaa aama as abova 
rataa.

Mamortal tribulaaar Kaaolu- 
tteaa al Haapact Mid all olhar 
mattar noi nana «111 ba chargad 
far al raiular advartiatec 
raiaa. No charga la mada ter 
nana al ebureb or olhar pUMIc 
ipidwrlaKa «bara noaibnlaaian 
la laviad. Whara a^laaton la 
charaad or abara pooda or 
«araa ara uCterad far aala. 
tha ragular advartlatng ratea 
«U1 ba appllad.

l arda al Tlanka. $6.00.
All mdaartlalae la caab nllb 

ordar eacapi whara accouata 
bava boan aatabllabad.

FUN t UNCI

FOR SALE • Haglaterad Poliad 
Haraterd Ridia. 13 • U  monlha 
old. Prlea al S250 to ISSO. 
Pbona 93R-5529 aAar 7 o’clock. 
(.'layten Kg|or.

IU6-2lp3lr

LAND CLEARING and DIRT 
WORK .  J. C. Partta. Pb. MS- 
371*, Prldter, Taaaa,

Vl3-lfc

FOR SALE • Hrown-.'telaa tedla 
walghb« 6 «  to S n  Iba. HUI 
Coutery ■'Rcra. Pbona >13 646- 
2737. »

S>l6>tfr

DEAD ANIMAL S R V K 'E  • 
Aa naar aa yoor naaraal  tala' 
pbona. Pbona (Aran Coda t lT )  
3fW>33R3. If no M w a r  U7  3M- 
3M2. .•«rvica dtorpa S3.00 
imdar M  artlaa and ISc par 
mila ovar M  mllaa flram Han»- 
Uton. llamUton Randarlnc Co., 
bic., Hamilton. Taaaa.

3-33^

FOR SALE .  Foa aaadwbanl. 
Naebad or hi bulba. Coninct 
laonard laaiglay. acroaa biflh' 
war from ?Mn Saba Airport. 
ITmna A O I3  373-M U.

b-ll-tfc

POR SALE • Raflatarad BUrk 
lagna Bull. 3S rwu'aald.Good 
( ondltten • RaadX To Worb. 
Cali 64A-3IS or 646-367« attor 
3 p jn .

« -36-lfr

FOR SALE -  Snivaga tead. 
$63.M  par tan. $3.23 par onrh. 
Coaatal bar. $L6$. '«• Ford 
bnbCall tmrh, new* rapalra. 
$6M.$$. E. F.. Norwood. »46- 
3M «.

16- 33-lfr

FOR .SAIJ: -  Grate fadralvaa 
waigbteg around 36$ Iba. Call 
Jimmy WIgla«, 646-243«.

11-13-3lr

R&W
Floor Covoring

I
Carual 
l.lni)l< urn • Till 
Ipbm alary 
Fumitura

I l io  Fid  
« 46-310«

BURIAL 
IN SU R A N C E  
For Ait A g« s  

Infants • 
O ld  A g e

Reasonab le
Rotes

Payab le  
Monthly, 
Q uarterly  

or A nnua lly

>top tal. Write or Pbona 
for ippHcoMon Blonha 

or bidorwiatlun

W ILK IN S  Burial 
A ssoc ia tion
Ptk«io «46-3366

OLlr-HWAITr, TTXA.S

FUR SALE

FOR S A lj: .  10 a 1« motel 
building on 3’* pipe okida. 
%aatruckad and panalad Inaida. 
Frank Cook. M6-3333.

10-30-Sir

'ÇCIAL -  Loo l.ate* Patad. 
'  a gallon. Bamaa 6 McCuL 

longb lumbar Co..(tol<Rbwalte.
V l-tfr

FOR SALE • AKC Kagloterad 
Poodla Ptvplaa. Black, white 
and apricot. Alao do poodla 
groomteg. Wanda Parry, pbona 
936-3370.

10-23-4tc

.STORE WIDE STOCK REDAC
TION SALE • Evnrr Item In 
Btock discount pricad ter ana 
waak only -  at HE AD ELE C TR IC  
in Golddwralte.

11-13-lie

Joa Rrown’a bniUn Ja«*nlry 
from Navajo raaarvatton and 
Jamai puablo. ì̂aa It at Bamaa 
A MrCidlough.

10-16-tfc

ATTEN TIO N  Hl'NTERSI Cola- 
man ftova ter aala. Call 646- 
3363.

11-13-lie

FOR SALE -  ^nall stock 
trallar. Built wall. Alao color 
TV  antoMW. Call 648-3616.

11-13-lip

FOR SALE • Gas atova. $60. 
Alao fraa pupptea. Call 646- 
3441 attar 3 p.m.

ll-13-tfr

FOR SALE • Black 6 white 
T V . Good mndttkm. Call 646- 
3137.

11-13-2tc

STORE WIDE STOCK REDAC
TION SALE -  Evary Item In 
stock discount piirod tor cow 
waak only -  at HEAD ELECTR IC  
la (mItRhwalte.

11-13-:ic

FOR SALE -  Aaad utURy bad 
ter abort whaal baaa pickup. 
Phono «46-2337. Cantra! Taaaa 
Talapbana Co-op., (mldttwiallt, 
Taaaa.

10-34fc

CRAIN r k ;.s
3 36 R. tandam grata traUars 
witb traps. I 30 tt. Tampte 
bngpor bottawn. 3 now 40 ft. 
Fontatea grain traitors. Now 
1973 bd. wWi Now 10 ft. Midwest 
H D all stool grain dump *geclal 
$6.666. Jobnotan Truck 817- 733- 
6161. Cross Plates, TOa.

11- 13-3tr

T R IC K  TRA11J:R.S 4 S T I T F  
Wa hava r>«ar 7$ trurka t  ovar 
36 traitor». 3 to 20 lor winch 
trwcka. 30 tandam dtoaci truck 
trarlora. 13 now scouta 4 plcfc- 
190. II  now 3 to 0 ton trurka. 
4 tandem grsvwl dumps up to 
30 yds. 2 undam pole. 9 loboya 
ig> to 30 km 3 mala, oUftold 
floata, now 6 uaad 40 ft. floats 
ate. Wa b«y. sail, trad* 6 
ftaianro. Jobnatnn Truck 4 
bgiply. « I T -n S - t l l l .  Croat 
Plains.

11-13-3te

•»'.WING MACHINE.S

stnger 04 >.23 pnrtabto. We 
ctoan. oil and adjust alt 

makes and mudala. l*hona 04«
2391.

11-6-4IP

FiM t M#y Slip
AtrrOMOTTNT REPAIRS

Gene Shelton
Bady Shap  & 

G a ra g e
•48-333« !km teba. T o m s

Padgett Flaral

Far A ll Yaur 
Flawer N eed s

(a ll 646M I2

M D  W ire  
Service

CIIT PHPEITY

FOR SALE • Nica brick 
bouaa. 3 batbnooma, 3 b^lto. 
Control air and boat. Now 
carpotlng ttiraueiout. (Taably 
pointed. 1211 LttUa S . aino 
Raal Estate. 646-23$2.

7-23-tfc

^ U d l ^  Lota For Sato. Call
L aunty Lumbar Company. 

Talapbana «46-3400.
6-29-tfc

Nica Homos For Sola to (kild- 
tbwatto. Sae CLINE REAI. 
ES TA TE . ITuna 046-2202.

10-17-tfc

FOR SALE • 2 badroom home 
located at 904 Laa Street te 
Goldthwalto. Has two large 
adjoining rooms with batb. All 
rarantiy rodacoratod. Cantral 
beat and air. Largo foncadback 
.vard with fruit traaa. Doitele 
carport and store room. Call 
Jamas Walls. 963-3683.

ll-«-tfc

FOR SALE • 3 badroom. 2 
batb bouse on acre lot. 
Stanlay Bosaent. Day «46-2307, 
Night 963-3632.

11- 13- Itp

FOR RENT -  Two houaas. 
Five and aovan mllaa oast of 
Goldtbwalte. Call Keith Taylor, 
936-S232.

11-6-2IP

CAIDS Of TIANKS

We want to express our 
apprarlatkm to all who ware 
so kind and for the food and 
lympathotic words In tha death 
of our aon-in-law, Sgt. Tarry 
G. WUIlama. Words can never 
be said how wa faal to have ao 
many good neighbors and good 
friends. May God bless each 
and evary one of you.

Tba Lan Price Family
11-13-Itp

LOST -  TWo helfara with 
green ear tags In right ear. 
South of Center Cll.'. Contact 
W. E. Price, 946-3343

11-13-2tp

FOAND - Wi’hita mala minia
ture poodle. Call Jar 1" Carr, 
64«3330.

Ii ‘ 3-ltc

HOTICCS

The (itc'rfe aisad and Martha 
Becker isnrtraat uf(toldChwalta 
baa oeer. : <>r all hu iting
I .-•’It*.

iioorge Ireland 
n-13-2tp

Nl*TI( E
Itoar humeral Hava your deer 
heads mounted by the latest 
method* In taxidermy. H. 
Frigar, Taxidermist. «0« Paean 
Ni., San Saba. Texas. litona 373- 
3114

I1-I3-2IP

>r. Merle  M. Ellis
0PT0MFTRBÎT

366 CRItofi'a National 
Bank BuUdlng 
Bfownwood

nil csiiu
R E C a v E lfS S lL E

260 aerea in MOla County» 
near CauRltti, Tt-ms) on Farm 

rkst H l ^to Markst HIghvs and itonnatt 
Creak; ibnall n » t\rm houoa, 
native and budeV t’ecana, 60 
Bcraa of farirU.idi and dear. 
Must sell for beet offer. Con
tact Clyde Cocknim, Racalv- 
er, P. O TVi» If }. GoIdUiwalta, 
Texas, or call (JIS) « 46-2234.

9-ll-tfr

Have Soma Nice small Plaraa 
Xnd C twice l.nt* For .Mila And 

•Mnall Arraaga Close In. Be 
sura And See CMNE Before 
Yog Buy.CI4NE REAL E.STATE 
« 46.2292.

V«-tfr

W ANT i KAIH; M OTEL FOR 
WORKTW RANCH OR FARM

53 imit AAA Motel, With 3 
Bedroom House. l.arga Pool, 
Ciood location. Room Gross 
Ovar $140,000. WUI Teach New 
Owner TYw Bualnaas. Write 
Owner, P .a  Box 649, Abilone, 
Texas 79604.

10-30-4tp

TR A C T  OF LAND FOR SALE 
BY 9IA1.ED BID 

The City of Goldthwalto la 
offering for sale a tract of 
land. 132.92 acres, located 
three mllaa west of (ioldth- 
walta, Texas. The property has 
2600 feet of frontage on FM 
■toad 574 and Includes a bouse. 
Mteclflratlana may be viewed 
at City Hall In Goldthwaite and 
the property may be ahoam. 
Bids will be opened at the 
regular City Council meetiig; 
on December 1, 1975. at 7 
P.M. All bids should be sent 
to the City of Goldthwaite. P. 
O, Box 450. (Mdthwalte, 
Texas, 76644, plainly marked 
"% aled Bid for City I.and". 
Tha City of (kildthwalte ra- 
xervaa thr right to reject any 
and all bids.

U-t3-3tr

EIIPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED - First Baptist 
Church, Goldthwaite, Is now 
taking dPpHcatlona for the 
position uf church ruatodtan. 
Anyone Intorastad. contact the 
chtircb office, Charlaa Conradl 
or Truitt Auidridge.

I l-«-tfc

TEXAS r i:f in e r y  CORP. 
oftera Pl.FNTY OF MONTY 
plus cash bunuaea, fringe bena- 
ftta to mature tndividual In (told- 
thwalte area, liegardleaa of 
axpertooce, alrmatl AN . Pats, 
Près.. Texas Kaftnary Corp., 
Box 711, fort Worth, Taxas 
76101.

11- 13- Itc

AVON

DRKAMIM. OF A ••GREF;N'* 
CHKI.NTMAS? As an Avon Rep- 
raaentatha, you can earn cash 
to pay those holiday bIHa. Call 
collect 8I7-M 6-4769.

lt-IS -2tr

MAST7:R MECHANICS 
Tba pay la good 4 no abort 
weeks for a good diesel truck 
mechanic. Alao wa need ana 
good tune up 4 electrical trouble 
shooter. Apply lohnstan Truck 
4 Supply, Crosi Plains.

I l - l 3-2tc

Wa .NTE:D • W'attraaa and 
cook. Apply In parson. Carr’s 
Ca/a.

V «lfc

MISCEUMEOIS

Start pÊur atm  homtebuslno**. 
$200 weakly poaatblo otufftng 
anvalopas. Start Immadtatoly. 
Details $1.00 refundable. 
Fvaratt Chaaa. Box 30, Clint
on Comare, N, Y. 12514.

U -6-4IC

P'or all yotr fUrrKure uphoL 
stary work. Extra larp« stock 
of fabrica to choose from to 
fit your budget, (orna aaa us 
or call 64A 2361. M>radla7 ‘a 
fXirnttura 4  I ’pholatory, on 
Fisher .Mreet In Goldthwalto.

V ll-ifc

roR  .SAIE • 2 bedroom rock 
bouse on approximately 
acres In l.mnata. CiOod arali. 
Contact 946-3$92, Star.

11- 13-2tp

STORE WIDE STOCK REDI'C- 
TION SALE -  Every Uam In 
stock discount pricad for ana 
waak only - at HE AD ELECTRIC 
In Cioldthwalte.

11-lS -tU

FACTORY SHIPMENT OF 
BICYCLES • Juat arrived • a 
(wmptote aalactlon of bicyclaa. 
Now la tha time to see STEEN 
HARDW ARE for the Chriatmaa 
bikes you’ll need, while our 
»tiick la comp’ete.

likSO-tfc

USH BAIT -  Live mmnowa, 
worms, iiDldrish. and craarflsb. 
Krotan shad glxsards, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also blood bait. 
A. C. WTHUms Balt Statkaf On 
Waco Htghw.ry, CiOldUwralto.

4- 16-tfc

M'ST REI Ö .  ED -  Hundreds 
of yards of nyliw and Herculon 
ufKilita-ry fabrics. SPKADLEY' 
FHRM TI RE 4  I'PHOl.STERY. 
Cwldthwaltc.

11- 13-

tedian jewelry (Tom New 
'  xal. at Ramea 4
McCullougl

10 16-tfc

VARO SAI.F -  Saturday, Nov. 
I5th <ialy. Frt>m9 t1ll «. Clochas, 
furniture and oilier mtscel- 
lanaous Item*. Ronald Davis 
residence. .San Saba Hwy.

11-13-ltc

IT ’S FINALLY HFKE -  Horn« 
Lightenii« Proto loi By G.E. 
For TV  aro all horre .'.ppliance 
pmterlian .igainit lightening 
surge. M .iKKLANU'S.\ppltance 
Center. 'Vere 64A 2229. CiOld 
thwalte.

11- 13-2tc

g AHACi - I- lharadty, 
Frlcbiy and .Saturday. Tafer- 
tiller hm*ve tar B’ .iwnwood Hwy. 
Antiguo .'.V >ea. odds and ends, 
and one Ireevar.

n - 13-Itp

AHSOLfTE CI.OSE-OIT 
Nylon upholstery fabrics. Reg. 
$1.90 to $13.00 a yard to be 
clnaed-out at an aatonlahing 
$3.95 a yard while supply lasts. 
SPRADIEY FURNITTRE 4 
rPHOUTTERY, Goldthwaite.

11- 13-2tc

YARD SALE • 1501 West 
Front .91. Saturday, Nov, 15. 
• to 3, Y4an, women and chllcE 
ran a clothas and many other 
Items.

11- 13- Itc

GENERAL A ITO  
REPAIR

Buddy’a Carata, looatad boblnd 
Sf*elta>o Ateo Parta, raminda 
you k> Instali diac braka pada 
bafora thè rotori waar out. 
Rtop by any Hma.

l l - « -2lr

PACE 4 “THE (»L D TH W  AITE EAGLE-MULLIN ENTEKPIck»  
(Mdttmatta, 'Taxas. Thursday. November 13, I875 ^

Farm Auction
N avem ber 22, 1975 - 12:30 p.m. 

W illa rd  Partin Place 
Ind ian  G ap , Texas

3010 John ' Deere Dtoael tractor. Ford garden trarior 
B John Doare tractor, two G Jolin Deere tractnrv 4(m 
amp. Lincoln welder, 1971 Bronco wlte air, new tire, 
and only 41,000 milas, FYird bidustrlal 4 x 4 Irrigai. »  
Pump, 1«  ft. X 6 gooaanack cattle trailer, 45 John ne,Jra 
combine. 1965 1-tan Chav, truck with dual wheel* ua 
goose hook-up.

Dlffarant typas farm plows, chain aawa, and wa>d *aw*.
Several slMa motorcyclaa. Mlacallanoous junk, all kinita' 
Mime antiguas. Cl'aad doors and wlndowa).

'ddie R. Bynum a u c t i o n  c o

PI. 117/372-4141 «  I 17/372-4I 4S

WANTED

Need to find aomaona with 
good credit to aasuma low 
balance on nearly new Loarray 
Organ to ba picked up In this 
area. Has Auto Rythmn, 
Hawaiian Guitar, Banjo. Man
dolin, One Finger Chords, 
Piano, and all tha extras. Call 
Mr. Wllla parson to parson 
collect at 8I7- 736-S6S1.

11- 13-2tp

\rTt:NTICN W EH HliNTKKS! 
Steen Hardwait has evei thing 
.̂.Hi’ll need for your hunt this 

vaar. Sac u* bet' re .vou leave 
for yxMjr Isaac.

10-30-tfc

STORF WIDE STOCK REIHC- 
TION SALE - Evary Hern In 
stock dixrount priced for one 
weak only - at HEAD ELECTRIC 
In (toldthwalta.

11- 15-ltc

B ’ CKHJI- a.H'. ITI .  .lohn 
Deere equimten: ’p r  digging 
foundations, cattle guards, col
lars, sewer lines and septic 
tank Inst-ill.ituma.

HAUUNG - Black and .Sandy 
loam yard dirt, cliche, con
crete gravel, and washed moi  ̂
tor sand. Prompt delivarles.

FOR RENT -  Steal icaffolds, 
plywood forms, air cooled weld
er and acoustic spray aqulp- 
mant.

9 .LL 4  INSTALL -  Suspend- 
ad cellinga, custom built cabi
nata and formica tops, metal 
carports and patio covers, re- 
placamant aluminum windows 
and ready-mlx concrala and slab 
finishing.

Phono 646-2434 for Truattor 
Ronnie Auldridga.

5- 23-tfc

RENFRO CABINET SHflP

Cabinet.-., Flxturaa, Formica, 
Repair, Remodel, Add-on’a. 
East .Stile of Sguara, GoltRh- 
waitc, T> as 76644.

Mxop Phone 
91V 64«3254

Home i'lune 
915- 966-3333 

1-23-tfc

o i l LESPD; P L l’Miu.tG 
AND CENTRA! Tk.X Ah 

IN.Sl’LATION

Koto-Rooter Service, Repair 
work and new plumbing. Alao 
practical Mown Inaulatlon or 
batt Insulation Inatallad with 
modem equipment. All work 
guaranteed . . . phone 646- 
2575, ('»oldttiwalte.

3 2̂7-tfc

CARPET CLEANING -  Two 
opamtkm*. Heavy shampoo fol
lowed by cold water rinse with 
140 pound auction extractor. 
Removes all dirt Into disposai 
barrel. l/Mal rafarances. D. T. 
Boyd, phone 356-2454, Coman
che, Taxaa.

4- 16-tfc

(üaaaaa —  Contact Itela

Call «4«8776 or write
P O Box 149 

For Appointment

GIEAT m iUR DITS

Ed’s Trailers
BIG, NITA MirPMF.NT of Hvli« 
room furniture, toirga aalection 
of alaapert and suHaa at 
SPRADIJTY FlíRNirURF 4 
CPHOUVTERY. GoldUiwalla.

‘Kayli Iradirs
11- 13-3lr

a-te-^a-a- a-

fictriits. 'Nickiiir Th« V illa ge  
Garder) & 
Flaral Shap

Wi 44m|s, 
Cififs i Fraais

*6iisiiick Tridirs
Tffii Ihrm Flatkids

W ICKER STUDIO 'Cistai RiHt IraMtfS
**

■'•onh Parker Mra«4 
-’-idihwsite, Taxaa 

*>nne «46.2471

•pan < aon. to 7 p.m. 
Mraittiy Otm Saturdtay

r.d Haem, owner
Phonr 646.3341 

'.oldthwaMa. Texas 76644

wltk flivirs!

FNii 141 22t4 ^  
IrieiwHd lieif

ANTIQCES, toad lYiniUure. 
:uetom (  aMiiata 4 Tups, Fur- 

nllitre Rapatr 4  Raflnlahtaig. 
Buy. Nall or Trade. DABNEY 
CONSTRUCTION. On Hwy. 64 
at DuranvUla. Ph. 646 3234. 
fioldihwalto.

7-Wfc

l »-s tf :r h v m p h b e y  
Past Control Servire 

Walt Allgoud, Phone 646-7624, 
Rroarnwood, Texas.

16-241^

MAX CAGI.E » ’.RVK F

IT. Worth Highway (next to 
filllotte Pipe* romanche. Tax. 
ALL typoa of mechanical re
pairs. Moms phone 966-3737, 
Prlddy.

l6-23- 4i<

FA.9T -  nFJTNDAIli.F

Film Develop ing] 

H udson  Drug

RET. TEACHERS VIEW Sl.lDEs

Norma Lee Robertson shared 
her trip to the Orient with th* 
Retired Toachars Aasoclatke 
by showing her tildes qI the 
trip at the November 7th meet. 
Ing In City Lterary.

Dallcloua refreshments were 
served by the hosts, Mr. sid 
Mrs. O. B. Hale, Veniu Heard 
and Ruth Kirkland.

A brief teulnass meetingwu 
held at tha and of the program 
and four new members were 
racalvaih Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Andaraon, Mrs. Ran I. Grahm 
and Mae Paatttarstnn.

Tha December meeting will 
be In the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
C. A..Slipping, with ro-hoUt 
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Ranett 
and Marie Wallace.

Cook’s
Witir Will Drilliit 

t Well Senke
GOl'LL'N PI MPS
SALÍAS i  s i;rvice

Frill A Aidy

Clli S48-3S23

Am bulance
Service
TELEPHONE 646-2255

Roy Wilkins
Funeral Home
GOIJJTHW AITF. TEXAS

MATIRESa-S

+ New and Ranovatr 
+ Choice of Ticking 
+ Choice of Flrmneta 
■f New Innarapring Unit 
EClatewd, Felted Cotton 
E New Mattreaa CHiarantar 
1567 Austin Ava.. Brown wood 

WE.TTERN MATTRE.SSCa 
IN CKJLDTHW ATTF 
Call 646-2294

The Nifty
\lfeather

M achine
w arm s...

cools... 
cleans aif ••• 

controls 
humidity.

hane
Goldthvfoit«J

Tiff COLI 
Mll.IJN

■flairs.. N

\uliin

Winni

lAnnoi
f l w  l o j n  

I n i  M u l i t a  
■Novainber I 
■uens. All 
gitol ^  
a a l t e  a n d  H  

i i i s h e s  t o  
.,(10 helpei 

Playt 
I t n i p h  
s's Gi 

Head 
..... Cafe 

Icallough. I 
Iv t l* » ’»

land KOXE 
lEBruwnwo
I  T h e  a l n i
| « e r *  a* f o i l  

P m  W e e  
j  Brow 

I j t i . ' i n l e  M n !
]  P m  W e e  

| f  M u l i t a ;  I  
o f  M j  

J u n i o r  G  
I r R I  o f  F a r  
l a n i t l i  o f  M l  
I  J w i i o r  B  
I c f  M u l i t a ;  I 
| a i .  M u l i t a  

I n l e r m e d  
■ t v e c n  S a n d  
l i s t  a n d  D o n  
InMwr-up 
l B r o w n w ( M i d
I  tatermedl
Itelth o f  Ml 
i B e a r d m  o f  
I  S e n i o r  W (  
I  s t o c k  o f  R r  
[Pecgle Osta 
I  S e n i o r  N  
I c f  Mulita; 
I  B u m s  o f  B l

Lo

mrk
iUmieta, Te

I W T )  H A R R I

iNovember 7 

I RECEIPTS

Light We 
131.00-36.00; 
ISeer tal 
llkai} Wri 
¡3l.0O.36.UO.

Light Wei 
Ì21.00-25.00; 
¡Heifer Ca 
¡Heivy Wei; 
¡ 34.0O-26.no.

¡Feeder Hell 
¡Feeder .Ste« 
iHeiferenes 
iNloclier to* 
¡fws and ti

Choice III 
Ikeifer ca 
I « m 4> to $ 
Ixeight %u-ei 
|»ere «I u, 
¡»eiltfil !>U-ei 
¡»ere || |,> 
|»eigit call 
¡•'ilher. Pac 
¡•ere SI higi

RF;PRF.'»'

1a  kW.' ^ 1'  Í  1
'  ^  9

^  1
B  K l
B  ?
B  ’ *.' ^  ’  -r- 
B  ^  1

jO-: * ■ ' ̂
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^yllln P layday 

JWinners 
lAnnounced
_ 14* »  sur KUHn« C IU)
L  Mullin held th*lr Kl«jrda.v 
l»o«Biter 1. 1975, IntheMullln 
llrffl*. All tro|)i»toi w e r « ^  

b> buili»»**« of Goldtt*- 
- , , 1»  and Hmwnwood. Th* CIid> 

to thank theae pn»ple
|.ho help«« 1!^ J "
|d*lr I’layday. Tho*« who do- 
lulfd tniphtoa wer*:
I  Kaa’i  c.rocwry. H*u> £*•<- 

Mrad Inaurane«, Wavm la tael C'a7e «td Ham «i A Me- 
fiullnugl' *11 of (loldthwaite;
Itatae«’* Wholeaal«, T«Jb«
■Trading Ho*». Weatem World 
|wd KOXE Radio SUtkm, all
tdt Bruwnwnod.I 71»  »limerà in the Playday 
|■ r̂e *» followa:

Pae Wee Girla • Jainl« Hunt 
Hniwnwoodt ninner-up 

lif«mle Snlthoi Mullln 
J Pec Wee Boya -  Curtla ‘'■nltti 
|oT Mttllln; runner-up BuU/* Oa- 
Itiiom of Maaon;

jMior Girla -  Cheryl V «r- 
|r»:i of tArlr. nmner-ui) Cheri I wlU of Mill I InI Jwior Boya -  Rickie Smith 
|d Mull In; runner-up Jeff 9iel- 
|on, Mullln
I  latermediaU Girla -  tie b»- 
Iniren ^«ndy Juhnion of Blan- 
I  ¡»t and Dcaina Mitchell of Early; 
Ipeaitr-up Julie Grlbble of
iBroenwoixl
I tatermediale Boya -  Chuck 
lanlth of Mulltn; runner-up Gary 
I Bearden of Bmwnwood 
I tanior Women • Nancy Black- 
liwckof Hrownwood; runner-up 
Ipegfie Otaioni of Mullln 
I Senior Men - Mack Kraiier 
Igf Mullln; runner-iip Lewi* 
iBumi of Hrownwoud.

Lometa
iommission Co.
iarket Report

iLumeU. Trxaa 

[Bt DHARRPXL. Owner 

jvovember 7, 1975 

iHKUflN 1011
Light Weight S teer Calven, 

| j |  #n.>. IN); Medium Weight 
I'trer ta l  vea, 31 .00-37.00 ;

Weight S teer Calve»,
í!.'MV as. 00.

Light Weight Helfer Calves, 
171.8025.00; Medium Weight 
lileirer (a l vea. 22 .0O-2H.0O; 
|Hm )> Weight Heifer Calven, 
l24.00-2N.no.

lifider lk>ifera ■ 
jleeder .Steers
I'ififcretli’i.
I Starter Cows 
|(o»i and Calves

IBiil Calves 
Iftill Yearlings 
jPiiiwr Bulls 
iPiflier Cows 
I'hellj Cows

-  25 .00-28.00
-  29 .00-38.50
-  21 .00-26.00
-  15.00-22.50

145.00-236.00
-  24 .00-34.00
-  22 .00-28.50
-  18.00-26.00
-  14.00-23.50
-  10.00- 13.00

,  Cteire light weight s tee r and 
IMtifer calves w ere fuHv 

u, $1 higher. Medium 
xti-er and heifer calves 

I 'W  II to $2 h igher. Heavy 
Is ri^ I steer and htHfer calves 
| • ' ‘re SI h> 82 higher. Y earling 
l» t iA  cattle were $1 to 82 I Packer ctiws and bulls 
|s fre  8 l higher.

W PRFsjATATIVE SAI.ES

''» rn e r , Lam pasas, 
lb. Hereford Steer 36.00 

IBidds, Brady,
I RMO lb. Packer t ow 22.50
Isiv Barker, San Saba.
I « » lb .  Angus steer 35.50 
I n r ^  Hatt. laimeu.
I *Lli*

hendrlck. lam teu ,
I „ ®:
l u v , , . '  'Acsterman. G 'w ailr, 
rWlb^^BIk. wf. Steer 36.25 
l i i iL ."  W"«U'nghimsc. f k e e .  
I ,  ^ “ lRr»ham« X M errs 35 60 
I >*»6 Hrahama X H frs, 26 (W
h  Riv' u",  ̂ •■“ll'»rk. laimtaa.P  ^  Wf. Hfrs. 27,75
I s m Tx  ‘v rim ts .lb. BIk. wf. s t« ,r  

Uan...r 31-2»
IvtaT* 'A * 'iv l . ,m e u .I »X.V** '»MUs Heifer 29.00 

^  IS . I wwiMsas
•b. lr,der lleif.-r 26.00

I I \ '^'^■f'Td su«er 36.23
| tii is  ̂ <*s‘nes | 4>meU 
f "  >h-reford Sieer 13.50

^ '^ v l l e n r t a n r , .  evc«4 -

’‘"» 'b li’ • •'’ • • • " «  blither
I t a v e r t x ^ ' '“' ' '  *’■« field 1 here ind«>

■| R 'w r  Sale*«.vrts
* * * ^ - n i a i t  ridgy.

w a s m

G *b h a rd t 's  
N O  B E A N S

F n i H

Ht»M s  \  \ l  I I I I l l s  ' M  I K

• )  $ 5 . 9 9

M IU A T E D ,
Pricis |M l fiN wttk.

Tkirs..llif. 13 tin  
WH-. N n . 11  1175

SCHWARTZ 
FOOD STORE

Goldthw aiter Texas

We give S&H Green Stamps
Shurfresh «Grade A

Buttermilk
Shurfresh, 1 0 0 %  Pure Corn O il

lbMargarine
SA V E  O N  FAST FRO ZEN  BUYS 

Ench ilada, Com bination

each

O le  South, Rich in Fruit

6 Flavors

Cobblers Ea.

Save  3 0 %

K ee b le r 's

Sugar Cookies 
Choc Chip

P 9̂ 
of 100

New  pack, w hole  kernel

Kounty Hist

Corn

SUGAR

Í— r
L ia it  1 bag at this p r ic i  w /S5 p i t c b is i  

Over 1 k ig  pay N r  i t w  Isw price i f  51-15

"O u r  Produce Blooms with F reshness"

W hite

Grapes lb

Fresh cello

Carrots

Firm heads

Cabbage ib
New crop

Yams Ib
Econom y pok only 10< pound

Potatoes
if

Buy your Thanksg iv ing  Turkey early 
A vo id  the rush Better selection 

Prices good  thru Thanksg iv ing  Nov. 26

ISStif
G o ld  Crest by Swift 

Se lf  basting
w /$5 purchose y O U N G

16 to 22 
ib size

Plan Thanksg iv ing  bak ing  needs \

C and id  Fruits Ib ctn

Cherries or Pineapple $1.79
white Griffin  Flake

Raisins Coconut
I r  69C 'b V ; 88C

Kraft miniture or large  O A X

Marshmallows 10 04 Ö 9 V

Griffinwbite Syrup 89(

Ib

Self basting

10 to 14 
Ib size

Ib

Deep basting  «Swift’s

Butterhalls "•
Sm oked Turkeys A va ilab le

Even with short p<*rk nupply. wc will have piewty of ham available. 
Milpment fo arrive uti V iv. 211.

ÙL1

fo lg e p s
CüfftîCÎ

Shurfresh 
O ra n ge  slice

Ib

con

G la d io lo
Cornb reod

Beef is a Bargain
T Bm Steak '■ 
Siilo« Steak

2 pkg s

7 Bone or Round Bone

Roast_ _
lean. Chuck Quality

Ground B 6 6 f
Cooked  fresh, doily 

Borbequed

Jock 's Econom y-pok

Large

Roll

Cookies
Sunsh ine Krispy

Crackers

Large
20

Premium Q uality Affiliated.

oz
p h g

Ib
box

Bacon Ib
P *»9

A,F. All meat "w e  slice it'

Bologna Ib

■ mi " r
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Deleon Bearcats
Sept. 5 SAN SABA 34 . . . .G 'w o it«  15 
Sept. 12 HAMILTON 45 . . . .G 'w a i te  0 
Sept. 19 RICHLAND SPRINGS 27 G w aite  13
Sept. 26 L O M E T A  0 ................G 'w a it#  40
Oct. 3 OPEN
Oct. 10 »CROSS PLAINS 23 . . G  waite 3
Oct. 17»»DUBLIN  4 0 ............... G  waite 17
Oct. 24 » R A N G E R  3 9 ............ G  waite 12

Oct. 31 »EARLY 4 7 .................... G waite 12
Nov. 7 »B A N G S  21................. G  waite 21
Nov. 14 »DE L E O N .........................HERE

» District Games 
»» Homecoming Game 
Non-Conference Games Begin at 8:00 P. M. 
Conference Games Begin at 7:30 P. M.

o
On Eagle Field

fiti<
c o n

\ IE 'S

V*' 5.̂
r- N-

K *•

City of G o id thw olte  Utilities LeRoy M ille r C onoco  Station Cattlem on 's Production Credit Ass'n

\ Cv
% Lough lin  Studio The G oldthw aite  Eag le

3x \  '^ W o o d y  Pharm a^^ 

Hillview M ano r

H eritage  N u rs in g  Home, Inc.

Central Texas Te lephane Coop. 

Sp ra d le y  Furniture & Upholstery

G eeslin  G a s  C om p any Roy W ilk in s Funera l Home

Kauhs Voriety Fraz ie r Brothers G roce ry Barnes & M cC u llo u gh

Da iry  Cup Padgett Floral H arper Im plem ent Company

G. C. Head  Insurance H e ad  Electric Kreative Korner

Johnson Bros. Texaco City C leane rs Don G e e s lin  Farm s

Boykin Feed Com pony

Horton’s W a g o n  W hee l Cafe

M ills County Stote Bank 

H ill Country Store

H udson  D rug  

Potty’s of Texas

A  & A  Paint & Supp ly

t 7
Southern Sa v in g s  & Loan

Herefard Motel GO '. EAGLES

B(
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Midlii CoHHMiiity News
If: LNai flHier

.. .
llr i. Wandi E fg tr  and child- 

^  and » » i T y  C ry»ro f Broam- 
•ood «era P » « U  Sunday at 
Mr. and Mra. Will F^nur and 
Lai'raU.

Mr. and Mra. Dannia (Uimond- 
,gn ipant Saturday in Abllana 
at the l»ma of har aiatsr, Mra. 
AmiI« Jarkaon. Tha occaalon 
wai a reunion of tha thraa aia- 
larf. Mra. Mary F^hnondaon, 
Aanic larkaon and Hacal Com- 
maiidar. Many othar ralativaa 
attendad and anjoyad tha day 
locether.

Mr. and Mra. Ruydaton Houaa 
Mid Mr. and Mra. Dayton Houaa 
at (H)ldthwaita attandad worahip 
larvire at tha Church at Chriat 
SmkU) . Daytan praachad for ua.

Mr. and Mra. Emaat Oban- 
Mu9 of Hmarmrood viaitad with 
her mothar, Mra. Marparat 
Ttolivar, one Atght last waak.

Mr. and Mra. Gilbart Chan- 
rellor of Ruidoao, N. M. ara 
rIfllinK with har brother. Mr. 
E. A. Kemp.

Mra. Rollay Coltiar of Gotd- 
DiwaUe atteMlad aarvicaa at the 
Firat Maptiat Church Sunday. 
9ie ate lunch with M r. and Mra. 
Garland »ilnka.

Mr. and Mra. Aaalt Moaiar 
from Carlabad. N. M. are 
rialtliM with hia mother, Mra. 
Noble Moaiar.

Mr. and Mra. Grady Hancock

P A G E T THF. G O I.D TH W A1TEEAG LE-M U LU N EN TEK H K 1»: 
^  (Mdihwalte. Taxaa, HMiraday, Novambar IS, I97S

apant tha waakand with Mr. ana 
Mra. Bob Parhar and Dorma 
at Karmlt.

Mra. Ella Lawaon of Goid- 
thwaita viaitad ovar the waah- 
and with har aon, Jamaa Law
aon, Mra. I.awaon. Liaa and 
Tim .

Mr. and Mra. Howard Run- 
nala and chilrhwn from tha Mc
Cullough Ranch ata aupper Sun
day night with hia pnranta, Mr. 
and Mra. Alton Runnela.

Mra. Calila Pyburn viaitad 
a few days laat waak at Craw
ford with har aiatar. Mra. Mark 
Butler and Mr. Butler.

Mr. Ray Logan of Clavaland. 
Ohio, flew to Dallaa and came 
on to vialt with M r. and Mra. 
Jake May. M r. Ixigan la the 
May'a aon-in-law.

Mr. and Mra.ErnaatChaaaar 
want to .'kn Sabo .»aiday to vialt 
with the Tom Cookaay, fam
ily.

Mra. J. T .  .Stone and har 
granddaughter, Miaa 9 w rril 
Bowman of Midland, were re
cant gueaU of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . A. Cos. Ihay alao vinMed 
wHh Mra. Ratta HInde.

“ lan’t It sneaky the way they 
call it a tax return? R'a Ilka 
your money waa going to make 
a round trip ."

^ c e o u i t e  

STACY MONUMENT CO.
Lee Roy Stacy, Ow ner 

C a ll or See

Riley & Claudia R ob$
SALES »EPRESENTATIVES

648-2558  648-2481 or write 

Box 100 Goldthw oite, Texas 76844

f/ea & Sidewalk

Saturdair & Sunday 
Nov. 15 & 16

FREE SET-UP 

BR IN G  O W N  TABLE

Come buy^ sell and trade

Beautiful quilts, dep re ssian  

glass, clathes, tays, taals, racks, 

plants, arts & crafts.

Under atvning

Faydettes Country Store 
& Merchants

O N  THE SQ U ARE, Evant

Antleriess Deer Permits
ITie Parks and WildlUe De

partment has notified the F.agle 
Office that an additional area 
of Milla Coiaity has been desig
nated to receive antler less deer

permits. Ihe ares Is bounded 
nn the west by the Richland 
»irinti* Highway and on the 
east by Big Valley. It It shown 
In the bertoni, leflhand corner 
of the map.

Deer aeaaon opens in Mills 
County this weekend. Nov. 15.

The permits will be issued 
Friday, the day before deer 
season opens.

Priddy 'Bits
BY I.ela D rlU rt

I have been riding artnind 
over the countryside, seeing 
the green shoots of grain com
ing up, covering the ground. 
How beautiful it is! The first 
thing I fell in love with in this 
country was the green fields 
in mid-winter. The 11)4 inches 
of rain is promising another 
green field winter.

Mra. Rosa Tiemann was oper
ated on Tuesday evening in the 
hospital at Comanche, ilils  re
porter and husband visited her 
a few minutes Wetkiesday even
ing. »>r is doing fine.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. 
Linnie F:mbrey last week were 
Mrs. FtfeM Schwartz, Dee and 
Madge Dutton of Carlton. Mrs. 
Ixiwis Sbme and son .left and 
a couple of Jeffs friends of 
Dallaa, lx>is Bynum and Tillie 
Harris of Indian (lap, dble and 
Neva Fmbrey of Evant, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Swindle, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred liohertr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Schra
der and Mrs. Bertha Covings 
tun made a trip to Pasadena, 
Texas over the weekend fur 
the wedding of Mrs. Coving- 
Urn’s grandson, Michael Kluck.

Mrs. Alwine Swindle of Austin 
is vistting Mr. and Mrs. F.. A. 
Marwitz for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hopper 
of FY. Worth spent a few days 
visiting in the community last 
week.

Mrs. Bertha t'ovington had 
friends b> stop by on Monday, 
Mr. and Mrs. T , R. Bethke of 
Austin. They ha<ki't seen each 
other in 23 years.

The friends and patients of 
,D r. Mims will be glad bi Know 
he Is bark isi the >ib after a 
lengthy vacstkin. Dr. Mims' 
work is in Comanche.

Mrs. Igila Schlee is now In 
the Western Hills Rest Ikimr 
in Comanche.

S Eagles drop Bangs 18 -  7 4
(kildthwalte’s B Eagles held 

a spellbound crowd during the 
last three minutes of the Gold- 
thwalte-Bangs game Thursday 
night following a Hangs fumble 
which was recovered by iAgle 
Sammy Padilla.

After a couple of plays h> 
advance the ball tiwtard the 
goal line, Charles Davis re
ceived a 17-yard pass from 
QH Mike Connally to put the 
pigskin <wi the one-yard line. 
On the second attempt from 
the one-yard line, Mike Wil
liams took the ball over for 
the score, leaving the F.agles 
with an lA-M victory.

Folluwlng three ^ays. after 
Kandy Williams had recover«*d 
an on-side kirk. TUtnmy Collier 
went 42 yards for the first 
six-pointer of the night. With 
4:53 left in the first quarter, 
Williams passed b) Davis for 
the second Fjtgie TD . .Score 
at halftime stood Fegles 12, 
Bangs 0.

Bangs nmtntlled the third 
quarter of the game, and wi an 
tl-yard run srored their first 
six-pointer.

With tl:l4 left in the fourth 
period at play. Bangs sowed 
again on a 47-yard run. With 
the extra point try good. Bangs 
went ahead 14-12,

(Mdthwaite broke loose dur
ing the final minutes of the 
game with their fantastic ptay 
In pull off the IA-14 win.

Mike Williams carried the 
ball 21 times for a total at 
124 yards, 5.» yard average; 
Tommy Collier, 16 for I I I  
yards, 6.9 average; D. D. Ter
rebonne. 2 for 3 yards, 1.5 
average; Mike Connally, 4 fur
0 yards; and Dean Humphries,
1 for I yard.

Connally attempted 2 passes 
and rompleted 1 for a total of 
17 yards, and Will tarns attempt
ed 3 and rompleted 2 for II 
yards. Davis received 2 passes 
for a bAal of 24 yards and 
Terrebonne I for 4 yards.

Mike WTIIUms hod 13 
tackles; Mike Jenkins, 12; 
Robert Berry, I I ;  Mike Can
nai ly, 10; D. D. Terretamne, 9; 
and Truitt Eubanks, H; .lohnny 
Duncan and Padilla. 7 each; 
Collier and James Green with 
6 each.

Davis and Williams were 
both credited with intercepting 
one pass each.

Robert Berry recovered two 
fumbles and Jenkins, one.

Goldthwalte wilt ploy Dvl>eun 
for their laat game of the season 
Thursday (tonight) at Deleiwi. 
The game will start folliwting 
the Junior High game. .Season 
record ftw the B Eagles stands 
5-2.

Kandy Williams will be unable 
to play the last game due b> an 
Injury.

Radea A s s ’n, 

Meets Tanight
Acrxirding to anmwncement 

received this week, the Mills 
t aunty Rodeo Associatkin will 
meet Thursday, bmight, at I  
p.m. in the agricultural builtk 
tng.

All members are urged bi 
attend.

Hillvieu' Hifih lifghts
Hiwt delightful to have the 

public school kindergarten 
c h ilth ^  emwe for a Halloween 
ttrtigramf Our thanks In Mrs. 
Milter and the mothers who 
helped. Hlllvlew residents who 
assisted with refreshments 
were Drue Huckabee, Ridiy 
Kattrs, iMIve Covingtnn. Sallie 
H trsr^ , Alii# Welch, Altee 
Waggtsver, Alms Hanna, and 
Charlie Belle Nsitherland.

And how we did en>iy having 
gie ghosts and pibitns rnnw> 
by hw treats HalUsseew night 
• • about 46 nf 'eir.. .NUff wetm- 
burs Willie Mie Brown and 
(,ayle MnRh prx>vlded puprnrn 
and miHilr during the evening.

lAst week also brnu|gg the 
G.A. ctmir, Mr. Wtusclie and 
his Bcrordian. and the string 
band.

Welrxwne In new residents

Mary Patterson and Elzle Fwv 
dertwirk. ThovehnspRslltedare 
Fxa Roush, /elmaliamlllnnand 
L.V.N. Eva Garland. Gertnidr 
Kauhs came howvc last week.

Hillvlew's Kealdent Council 
meets this week b> begin plat». 
ning for the holiday season.

Priddy lUplIal Church 
brought the devottonsl last VUn- 
day and Mullln Raptlst Chtuxh 
will be here this Rinday,

Yard s OF Manth
The (MtlhwaMe Gardon CliA 

Yards of the klonlh have been 
chosen for November.

Member Asrd of the Month 
is that of Mr. and Mrs, Rnben 
Met oy. Guest Yard of the Month 
belongs In Mr. and Mra. Wallace 
Johnson.

S a ie , a  d A iio À /M . m jM A j  ^  zù iJa Â J

ilt U , jS u M À jr

J ô k À A jp jt -'

t O a J É A x i t j  ^ éJL uIll^

3
/

Souper" Scvèrippçs On .,

H EAU ELECTRIC Goldthw aíte

We service what we sell!! 648-3133
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Game /n 6 • 6
Hospital Notes

MR. AND MRS W. J. SANDERS

Sanders To Celebrate 
Anniversary

M Im o r at Om  SUty-HMi 
»•ddwg AaMtvwMryofMr.aad 
Mrs. W. J. -SwMrs at MmIIM, 
llw lr SOM M d diMgtusrs r»- 

t di* péeeawre at yam  
fomçÊÊt) on allsmoan.

SnvMnbar It, IV7S. fran tsN> 
latil kMT o'clock at Ihs MMlin 
ComniHnity C'aalor, Itailln. 
Tasas.

No gifta, pictao.

h'i
■■ Vw*-«

Ŵ é€ÛM

Su sa n  M cM illan  M a rch  O f  D im n i Dir.
Mc MIIIm . at OuMMi> 

valla, has boon aaaiod caaa>
patff diraclor at dits jfoar’s 
Mardi at OIm os  fant ra U h «  
A-lso bora.

"W# vaM to mako ssvr y- 
oat avaro at the sortevs prak- 
lo «  at buHi dMocts,’* aajro 
Mrs. MrMUIan. **Aad vo hopo 
9my v ili Jota! oa la dw fl¿d 
that m »y oaa day saso fHdav 
ponor atioaa f ro «  dw d w a l at 
cuapMltal miniai and MlTSIcal

As caaipatgi diroclor. Mrs. 
McMUUa vUI osarsoo flaM 
ralskiB actidttaa

"Goldd«alla roatdsaU can Cl odi’Mala M vnys olkar lhan fivint m—y. Tlwy can aol- Haar thoir dma and sasrplM Id maklac dm campakpi a

Golddmalta's Junior High 
Eaclos playvd an oautandlns 
game against Hangs laat Tlmrs- 
day nidkt. bod) dafanstvaly and 
otfansivaly, but could not mua- 
lar a scora until dvy final 21 
seconda at dia game.

Hangs cams on strong bi dia 
first quarlar and rackad up a 
T D  on a tour-yard run.

GolddmaMa vorkad bardtbu^ 
tag dta four pariods of play to 
got tha pigskta osar tha goal 
lina, but couitta't gat dta sU- 
poInter on dta board until the 
last ' I  soconds o( dta gams. 
Coy llánunoad took a 22>yard 
pass from Scod Ward for dts 
scars. Jim  .«knldi's aitra point 
kick vas Vida, leaving the score 
tio d t.t.

Mika Enrta carriad the ball 
IS tintas tor a total of Uyards, 
S.t yard avg.; Kalth Williams, 
S for 3t yards, 7.2 avg.; .Stovan 
Sckvarti, 7 for I t ,  t . t  avg.; 
and Ward. 2 for t.

l^aadlng tackier ta the ^ m a  
vas Jim Mnlth.

The Junior High Eaglos stand 
S'2'3 for dta soasan and have 
2 vina and 2 tias ta district 
play.

Thursday, tonight. Junior 
High v ill play Dalmm dtere 
ta dtsir ftaal gama at tha aaa- 
aon. Gama time v ill  be t:20

“ Tha park'r ii utca (rom both 
the aftonaa and drfonaa vas 
vary esitatali' ' ' m tha gams 
against Bang »iw n m lad
Coach Danny ¡^radlay.

pan.

Hurst Ranch 

Cemetery

Notice
To All talarested i’artias 

Tha East sida of tha Hurat 
Ranch Camsiary has non bsen 
oponad wMi roMk crlsa^roaa- 
tag thla aactkui to divida it 
into Mocks. This dtit vork 
has baen snry ajgwnaivv and 
has almost deplelad oiir chack- 
Ug fond.

Aityont vhn has an talsrast 
ta dta improvemant and uphasp 
of dis Hurat Ranch Camalar y 
is ashad to send ta a donatian. 
This vU I ba deeply appracialad.

Mall your dnnatiaiu to M ri. 
Hannan Uas, Star, Thsaa 7tgg0.

.'taitimia Harper. Praa.
Wondrov Boykta. Vico-Praa.
Mrs. Harman liSa. Ssc-Traas

T U E » A Y .  NOV. 4 
Admitted .  Praitcas Tucksr, 

Goldthvalta
DIschargsd • E. J. Stanford, 

Nokia MoBlar. Wtllla H. Graan, 
Aiuta B. Baynoldt 
W EDNEaJAY, NOV, S

Admitted • Rob Milas York, 
IXNitata: EfTis Childress, Gold- 
diva Its

DIschargsd -  Aim Caray 
T H l'R S U Y . NOV. «

Admitted • E. J. .Stanford, 
Olila Ball. Sara B. Sutherland, 
all of Golddmalte 

Dischargad -  FTorance C. 
Jonas t
FRIDAY. MOV. 7 

No AdmKtancsa 
Dischargsd • Wshh Laughlin, 

Rob Milas York. Alvina TTsch- 
lar
SATURDAY, NOV, 2 

No Admittances 
Dischargsd • % ra  B. tadhsr- 

land, Elgta L. Fundsrburk 
SUNDAY, NOV. •

Admltbsd > Ralph Duran. 
Mullta

No Diachargas 
MONDAY, NOV. 10 

Aiknlttad -  E n  Roush, Eva 
Mas Garland, both of CvaMa 

Dischargad • Olila Ball

Pictured above are die sto- 
danu vho antarad draviiigs ta 
the Hicantonnial Dravtag Con- 
test.

Back rov, left to right, are

Kâ̂ IMalals, TtauUitCkt. 
and Amy S a n d n rí^  

front m n, Jean«
Gaiman TUtoell and V ( S  
Hartlay.

Contest Entries Displayed

Bible C la ss  S in g in g
A Sii«tag. sponsored by die 

Man’s Duvntovii Bible Claes, 
vUI ba conducted at the Heri- 
taga Home Thursday nIgM. K 
will bagta at 7:00 p.m.

Tha Mills C'ounty Biesnten- 
nial Committee sponsorad a 
dravtag contaat for tha stu- 
denta of Mills Comity on die 
BicantaimUl. Thssa «tosvlngs 
vare to ba reproducad ta a 
Blcanlannisl calendar for 1076. 
Ihie to tha limitad rasponae ta 
die numhar of atarlas ta dis 
cotasst, die Committae volad 
to racopilM all of the drav- 
taga and to hava diam diapiayad 
at tha Milla Counly Muaaum. 
The atudstaa racelvtag honoi^ 
able mantionB and a tS.OO cash 
avard for distr afforts tacludr.

Amy Smder!», ja 
Ita; Ciannan Ttducil,aaa7 ^  
Vjcitata Hartley. a«e 
Tim  Kan, age 10, Mullta 
McC>ahee, age 9. 'ktldOntta 
Karen Daniel, age II, 
valtn; and Chris Roykta 
11. Cmlddmalte. *

The BteetaennUi (onmiimt 
vould lihe to expreai nuv 
appreciation to these «tudnp 
for dieir parllclpatioii.andvg 
everyone to go bv and i m Is 
art vork at the Museum.

FHII

MRS. SUSAN MCMTI.LAN 
. . . March of Dtiiiea Head

S % ..

jT

• t I

Dear Charlotte,

Aa I frantically pikcad Christmas on the 
drug store Mtelvaa this vaek, Dorothy Jordan 
shared vith me a child's thoughts of Thankv 
glvli«.

r ^
V.

Last year a small child vatchad the city 
elactrIcUns Install Chriatmas lights a few 
days before Thanksgiving. The child looked 
up at her modiar and asked vhat the men 
vare doing. Tha mother axplataad, and in 
bevildermata the child asked, “ Why are they 
d o l^  H ao aoon? Wa haven’t had our turkey
yaf?

D E LB E R T BERRY EDOIF MARTINEZ RAY FRAZIER > • And a little child shall lead them - -

Thls veck Delbert Berry, 
F.ddle Marttaet and Ray Frailar 
heve baen named the ontstand- 
tag defensiva playvrs. Bsrry 
vas ta on a total of 22 tackles 
ta ths Ranga gama; Martines 
rallied for 17 tachJas; and 
fYaaier tatorcepted the ptgskta 
vhich set ig> one of the Fagle 
scoring playa.

Ryron l.anta-um and Frank 
Rerrara bava baen named by 
the coachtag staff of Goidfo-

Outstanding Players
a » r r»  ............. „ . — Vvalte High School as the offan- 

slva players from Friday 
night's game.

Lambrum carried the ball 19 
times for a totol of U S  yank

Barrera, a sophomore, exhibit^ 
ed some fine Mocking ta the 
game Friday adilch ended ta a 
21-21 tie.

• • iJBighlta Mudio Photo

Let us pause long enough to have our turkey 
and give thanks to the dear Lord for a day 
that says “ .VTOP” . • • A day that gives us 24 
hours to remember God, home, country, happi
ness, and an abundance of l/yva.

Thmlcfolly,

HR

i

Thursday, Friday and  Sa tu rday  O N LY

Complete Prescription 
Service

Woody Pharniacy
Phone 648-2415 
N igh t 648 -3420

FRANK BERRERA RYRON LANDRUM
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